
Robert Cuscaden’s 
Musical Menu 

Mr. Cuscader will play two solos selected from the Children’s Mus- 
ical Memory Contest—“The Swan” by Saint-Saens at 1 P. M. “Valse in 
A Major” by Brahms at 1:30 P. M. Monday—Tea Room—Seventh Floor 

“EVERYBODY'S STORE” 

Burgess-Nash Company 
Tuesday Noonday Program, 12:20 to 12:50 

Rabbi Frederick Cohn Will Review 
"LIBERTIES” 

By John Galsworthy 
Direction Marguerite Beckman Auditomyn—Piftfc Floor 

v __ 

Household Linens and Domestics 
“Derryvale” Table Cloths 

Excellent quality Irish linen 
table cloths in many attractive 
patterns, $6.00 value: 
Size 70x70-inch .$4.95 
$6.00 Cloth. 70x90-in„ $9.50 
Size 22x22-inch napkins to 
match, per dozen ....$7.50 

Linen Huck Towels 
Made of heavy quality Irish 
linen with hemstitched ends. 
Extra large size. PQ 
Each OJ/C 

Madeira Luncheon Napkins 
Irish linen, hand-embroidered 
and scalloped luncheon nap- 
kins. Because of the extremly 
low price, we are limiting the 
purchase of one dozen to a cus- 

tomer. Regularly QC 
$8.95 dozen. 
* 

Pillow Cases 
These are made of good quality 
muslin that will give long serv- 

ice. Size 42x36. OC_ 
Each .OUC 

Linen Section—Second Floor 

Bed Sheets 
Fine, heavy, round thread mus- 

lin sheets made 81x99-in. size. 
These arc torn, not cut. Limit 
of six to a cu: 

tomer. Each 

Irish Crash Toweling 
.V very absorbing quality, 18 
inches in width. An excellent 
towel for glass and silver, as it 
leaves no lint. 
Yard 

_ I 
_ 

Curtains and Shades 
At Bargain Prices 

suu pairs nemstitcnea 

Marquisette Curtains, 
$1.00 

Fine quality ecru marqui- 
sette with 2-inch hemstitched 
hem. While 600 pairs last, 
pair, $1.00. 
200 pairs Imported Voile 
Ruffled Curtains in Dots 

and Checks, $2.49 pair 
A beautiful quality with ruf- 

fled tiebacks, imported voile in 
dots and checks. Pair, $2.49. 

1,000 yards Dotted Marquisette, 29c yard 
Another shipment of that beautiful dotted marquisette in 

three size dots, 29c yard. It is impossible o obtain more to 
sell at this ridiculously low price. 
Silkohne for Comforts, 

29c yard 
Best quality 36-inch silk- 

oline in all colors. Regu- 
larly 35c yard. These are 

standards. 
50-inch Repp in All 
Colors, $1.25 yard 
Highly mercerized repp 

in rose, blue, brown, mul- 
berry and all wanted col- 
ors. Yard, $1 25. 

r 3) BOA 

Stock Shades, 36x7, 69c each 
Splendid quality shade cloth, mounted on heavy spring 

roller. Comes in light and dark green. Each, 69c. 
Drapary Shop Second Floor._ 

The Finest Stock of 

Grand Piano 
Shown in Omaha m 

A wonderful choice of 
fine instruments awaits 
you here. Ours is a splen- 
did stock—a collection of 
grand pianos representing 
the m o st celebrated 
makes, each the best 
value ob^nable at its 
price. 
Chickering Schubert 

Ivers-Pond Foster & Co. 
Fischer Wurlitzer 
Marshal ami Wendell 

Convenient Terms If Desired. 
Piano Shop— Fifth Floor 

Meadows Greyhound 
Electric 
Washer 

The 08cellator Plus 

Although this washer is com- 

paratively now to Omaha, its 
merits have established it per- 
manently, for Omaha women 

are quick to recognize its many 
wonderful features, including 
its simplicity of construction 
and thorough cleasing methods. 

Ask for a demonstration or 

phone and our salesman will 
call at your home and explain 
the workings of this washer. 

Sold on our very liberal ex- 
tended payment terms. 

MouftrfrirnUhliir Mrparlmrnl 
— Fourth floor 

Housefurnishings 
Bargains for Monday 

All ( opper Holler, 96 95 

C ereal Kef*. $5.15—0 
real net* of imported 
pottery with conven- 
tional pattern In blue 
Included are « Cereal 
Jar*, 6 Jar*. 1 Oil Bot- 
tle, I S»|t Bo*, 1 Vine- 
gar bottle. 

<*«tm Km*r.' 
$jn.AO — Our 
apeclel table 
I a b I • Oaa 
Ran**. Iron- 
• trurt»»4 I** 
1* Inch oven 
nn>l broiler. 

righ* *r |«n ovt»n, 
porcolftjfl door |>anH, 
tour * fur burner, up 
rompl*!#*. »« prrl*«| 
low »* f?l7.ftO. 

O So E / Y floor Mop 
-Thla mop ha* a 14 

In. floor Mprrad, U-lft. 
inatal Irlanalo homo 
adjust a bit f. » n d I r. 
rlrana and pollahr* »• 
aamr tlin*. fl.fin v*lu«-. 
Monday, only *.V hoi. 

(•alt nnived Tub* No 
I *u*. m«d* of 
durable Kalv. metal, 
regular 76c value. 57 r. 

ftunlap ( ream \\ Hip. 
HOr < omplrfe Inin 
lap ailver blade rrearn 
tv hip w|f h *a rt hen 
bowl, beat* egg*, niaka* 
perfect mayonalaa. 

Winh Board*. 49c 
Mode at rnng wood 
frame, zinc r< rubbing 
fa«’M, well made. 

ford and Plug ( nm 
plate*. OfVn *41 a-foot, 
connecting cord ati<l 
plug for alertrfo Iron 
and at he Appliance*, 
aperlal. AAe, 

Aluminum fin a * I a r 
91.49 — 14 m. oblong 
•tyln, ina<Jft of h**avy 
aluminum. 

MiJfoHe Klarlrlr furl- 
ing Iron, J'MIJV ~<jua 
unload one yt-ur. IJn- 
likn othtr curling front, 
th* rord will not twlat 
nr tangla, It It ronntct- 
*•*1 with tha Iron by 
moant of a awlvrl 
whl« h permit* tha Iron 
*0 turn freely. 

I6v Rrmra*. 70r 
of MlrrlH broom rnrn 
npwrd I. tlinr*. Whit# 
rnimrl bmidlr, irfiilir 
• f»r, mp#r I it 1, 7l*r. 

HMMifNrnUhliii fterlJon — fourth floor 

Sheffield Silver 
After Dinner 

Coffee Set 
Set consists of 3-cup 
capacity coffee pot and 
sugar and creamer. 
Three different pat- 
terns in Butler or bur- 
nished finish to select 
from. Special, 3-piecc 
set complete' $15.00 

Jewelry Shop—Main Floor 

Drugs—Toilet Articles 
SPECIAL MONDAY 

Lady Esther Cold Cream. | 
Regularly $1.25. QO 
Special I/OC | 

Large $1 size Hind's Honey 
and Almond Cream. «9<* 

35c Frostilla 
25c Pinaud’s Lilac Vegetal, 
at.89£ 

Encrgine Cleaner, OC_ f 
Regularly 35c. m JC | 

Fitch Dandruff Remover 
Shampoo. Regular 75c, 
for 59<1 

Mulsified Cocoanut Oil Sham- 
poo. Regular 50c, for 37<* 

10c Palmolive Soap .7<* 
12c Physicians’ and Surgeons’ 

Soap 8£ 
25c Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 

per cake .19£ | 
10c Colgate's Bib Bath Soap, i 

per bar.8£ ; 
4-lb. bar Boccabelli. 81.39 
50c White Ivory Combs, 29C 

15c package Lux Soap Flakes 
for 90 

75c White Ivory Combs, 390 ; 
.$1.25 Heavy W'hite Ivory 

Combs, each .790 
$1.75 Combination Hot Water 

Bottle and Syringe, 2-quart 
size 980 

$1.25 2-quart Red Rubber Hot 
Water Bottles, guaranteed 
one year ... .B90 

25c Mavis Talcum Powder 
for 170 

50c Mavis Face Powder, 39o 
JiOe Djer Kiss Face Powder 

for 350 
25c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 

for 180 
$1.25 L’Origan Face Powder 
for. 770 

50e Java Rice Powder 
for .370 

35e Roger & Gallet Rice 
Powder for.250 

75c Bourjois Royal Lillum 
Face Powder .. .290 ! 

New Carpets for the Home 
Carpets are being used more extensively today than for some time past, and so 

we suggest our cut-order department for the best possible service. Here we are fea- 
turing many mill lines which give one a greater selection of patterns than we have 
ever been able to offer, and as an additional service the order is made up in only a 
few days’ time. Included in the line arc all the new plain colorings which are not 
ordinarily carried in stock. 

A Special Showing of Linoleum 
PLAIN LINOLEUMS JASPE EFFECTS INSET TILE 

PARQUETRY PRINTED AND INLAID PATTERNS 
In the new spring shipments are special designs that appeal to the 
housewife, the home builder, the business man, the architect and the 
building contractor. In fact, linoleum for every home and office need. 
The time for spring house cleaning is not far away, and already many 
are placing their orders. May we be of 
service to you? Square yard 

Monday—Rug Shop—Sixth Floor. 

Famous Musical Critics Endorse 

THE BRUNSWICK 
How significant it is that in the homes of great musicians you almost in- 

variably find the Brunswick! Noticeable absence of mechanical accompaniment, 
in reproduction, is one of the reasons. Its fidelity to true musical form is an- 

other. 

The “York” 
Mahogany 

and 
Walnut ’150 

Compare the Brunswick with nny or all phonographs, feature 
by feature and part by part, then use your own judgment. 

We have the style you want at the price you want to pay. 
Our monhly payment system is the finai convenience. Your 
Brunswick and assortment of records will bo delivered immediately. 

Brunswick & Buryess-Nash equals 100'r Musical Service. 
rhonngruph department— Fifth Ho«r 

Living Room Furniture 
Built to Our Exacting Specifications 

$134.50 
Upholstered in 

Self-tone Figured 
Velour or High- 
Grade Tapestry ( 

In 
(Jticpn innr 

I)p si (rn 

Made with strong webbing 
foundation, steel coil construc- 
tion, Springfield cushions. The 
upholstery is of beautiful tap- 
estry or rich self tone velour. 

Four-Piece Bed Room Suites 
Genuine Walnut 

The pieces may be bought sep- 
arately, but one buys with 
greater economy in purchasing 
the complete suite. $13450 Very Liberal Extended 

Charge Account* 

.SERVICE, CJUAMTY AND PRICE ARE THE P.ASiC PRINCIPLES. 
Riii|i»» N»»li furniture >Kop I mirth t loot 

Special Offering of 

New Spring Suits 

% 

This special group of suits again emphasizes the ex- 

treme values that one may expect in our special selling 
events. 

Fine twills and tricotines fashion jaunty short box or 

bloused styles, embellished with colorful or self embroidery, 
also the longer plain tailored model, which depends on its 
glove-fitting smartness for its enduring popularity. There 
are scarcely any two suits alike, affording exclusiveness 
without extravagance. Sizes 16 to 44. 

OTHER SUITS 
in two and three-piece models are too fashioned of finest twills. 
Foremost among them are costume suits which charmingly display 
gayly colored bodices, also the more tailored suits of tweeds and 
homespun, priced at $49.50 to $195.00. 

Suit Shop—Third Floor 

Gossard Front Lace 
Corsets 

Bring Complete Satisfaction 
Gossard type corsetrv is the very foundation of that 

lovely picture every woman wants to make of herself and 
can if she knows the secret. Gossard corsets with 

—their light scientific boning, their front 
lacing comfort, their graceful natural lines, 

form the proper foundation for slim spring modes. 
Models especially designed for every type of figure. 

Gossard Brassieres 
Gossard brassieres, like Gossard corsets, are unerringly 

designed for types and are moderately priced within the 
reach of every woman. 

Monday—Corset Shop— Second F.oor 

A Real Value 

Chiffon Hose 
A perfect fitting hose, very 
sheer and evenly woven. 

Styled with narrowed ankle 
that will not lose its shape, 
spliced seam and flare top. 
Black, taupe, fawn, gun 
metal and African brown 
colored with pure dyes. Re- 
markable at the d* t Qt 
price. Pair. .. 

Hoaiary Shop—Mam Floor. 

Marcasite 
Cordeliers 

The very newest novelty 
necklace. A beautiful jade 
or onyx pendant with mar- 

casite setting in novel com- 

bination. suspended on a 

neat sautoir chain w ith slide. 

Inexpensively d* 1 AA 

priced at .V 1 eUU 
Jmflry Shop—Main Floor 

Women's Silk and 
Fiber Knited Vests 
Bodice band tops, pink and 
orchid. Sizes to 44. 
Regular price d» | PA 
$1.05. Sale price, iP A 

Monday—Mam F'loor 

A Bargain in 

Men’s Union 
Suits 
$149 

White and roru suits in 

jus tthe weight one wants 
for spring. Splendid fitting 
garments; regularly I'.’hO, 
now- $1 49. 

Matt'* F’in »«t• h»ni l>*f»at tmiNtl 
Mam No*! 

New 
Sweaters 
That Are 

Smart and 
Clever 

Unquestionably correct is the wearer of a slfm 
silken sweater or a lightweight wool one. Ex- 
ceedingly popular for sports wear, yet their wear 
need not be confined to such occasions, for they are 
worn with equal propriety for street and business 
occasions. 

Jacquettes, becoming to both large and small 
women—Priced up from $3.50 

Slipons of unquestioned smartness— *■' 
Priced up from $3.45 

Box Button Front Styles, mannish in line— 
Priced up from $10.95 

% 

The Ever-Popular Tuxedo Model— 
Priced up from $4.95 

Rurfui-Naih—SvNttr Shop—Second Floor 

Special for National Silk Week 
Changeable Gros de Londrc 

Breakfast Coats 
at $985 

Adorably dainty and 
very becomingly styled 

They are of a heavy qual- 
ity. made v ith shawl collar or 
with a frilly neckline of shell 
pleating. Shell pleating forms 
a ruffly trimming down the 
front, around the neck, 
sleeves and hemline. Sizes 16 
to 88 inches. 
French Blue Orchid 

Pink Ro»c 
Truly remarkable at the 

price. 
Other Model* of 

Heavy Satin Messaline 
at $13.50 

Mi<«* JioaiiJ I tear 


